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Grand Hotel Majetic (formerl “aglioni”)
Location: ologna
Categor: Hotel
Feature: Acceile, Luxur, Parking, Pet
Friendl, Retaurant, Room ervice, Wi-Fi
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Room
In a warm and comfortale atmophere, all the edroom are furnihed in Italian claic tle. The have doule or ingle ed, Murano gla chandelier,
large wardroe with afe oxe and dreing room. athroom are equipped with tu or hower.
All room are alo equipped  modern comfort: atellite TV, miniar, direct line telephone, Internet. The enjo a magni埝�cent view of the cit from
aove, which take in the roof, monument and eautiful hitoric center of ologna.
The uite of the Grand Hotel Majetic have the ditinction of eing inpired  the mot famou Italian artit uch a muician Giueppe Verdi, which
i dedicated to the princel Roal uite toda perfect place uitale not onl for "gift" night, ut alo for original event uch a photo hoot, fahion
how, product preentation, private meeting and intimate dinner. All uite are furnihed with doule or half-poter ed, rocade draperie,
preciou ilk wall-covering, and parquet 킳oor. Their athroom are large and covered in right white marle. Their atmophere i coz and re埝�ned at
the ame time, thank to warm-toned decor, high ceiling, large window and preciou antique.

Facilitie & ervice
Guet’ wellne i an additional ditinctive feature of Majetic’ high level hopitalit. The Hotel o蓌�er it Guet free acce to the 埝�tne area and it
tate-of-the-art Technogm equipment. The new Health&Wellne centre i an after-work uran ‘oai’ where to reach harmon etween od and
mind and drive awa dail tre. There i alo a relaxation room and it i poile to enjo auna, Turkih ath and emotional hower with Chromo
Therap.
Cuddle that could e perfectl concluded on the Majetic’ terrace, with an ‘Italian-tle’ ocial happ hour, under-the-tar after-dinner or candlelit dinner.

There i alo a total of 7 meeting room - 4 of which have een created recentl. Thee room, all enjoing natural light, can each accommodate up to
120 people. Welcome co蓌�ee, co蓌�ee reak and uine lunche are availale and can e organized in the main foer of the nole 킳oor.
The “Carracci” Retaurant
Inide the “Carracci Retaurant”, the enthralling atmophere that can e found in all the eautiful hall of the Majetic hotel i merged with the paion
for Italian art, hitor and haute cuiine. It i conidered one of the et retaurant in the cit and i open to everone, not jut to the hotel guet.
urrounded  Agotino and Anniale Carracci’ XVI centur frecoe, ou will enjo the et dihe of milia-Romagna regional cuiine, uch a
tortellini, tagliatelle, laagna and ologna, with ome ‘urprie’ recipe from national and international cuiine. All of them erved with a rich wine lit. At
the eginning of 1900, the XV centur hall wa added to the hotel and ha now a maximum capacit of 70 people. It i open ever da.
The Michelin Guide ha awarded the "Three Fork" to Retaurant I Carracci. Thi pretigiou award con埝�rm it attentive enhancement of gatronomic
made in Ital culture.
Lovel dail reak could e experienced alo in Cafè Marinetti, welcoming  a charming retro atmophere and a wide range of excluive ervice.

Decription
The Grand Hotel Majetic– formerl known a the “aglioni” hotel – i located in the ver heart of ologna on Via Indipendenza, within walking
ditance of Piazza Maggiore and the famou Due Torri. The uilding, in fact, i urrounded  the main ervice of olognee ocial life.
The Majetic i the onl Five-tar luxur hotel in the cit, and a memer of “The Leading Hotel of the World” aociation.
One of the mol of true ‘Made in Ital’ hopitalit, the Hotel i ited in a XVIII centur uilding full of preciou draperie, painting (like thoe  the
Carracci rother, which emellih the re埝�ned hall of the hotel’ retaurant), ceramic and period marle.
Hitor, art and aritocratic appeal are merged together in the 109 room of thi ke place in the cit life: all room (Claic, uperior, Deluxe, Grand
Deluxe) and uite (Junior, one edroom, Preidential, Roal) are highl valued  it international clientele thank to it plendor and elegance, a well
a it ervice.
Moreover, ou can ettle under thee uper Italian materpiece in our famou I Carracci Retaurant, where ou ma enjo the traditional recipe of
the milia region. Rightl regarded a among the mot ophiticated and elegant retaurant in ologna, I Carracci i enchanted  the incredile
craftmanhip of it xecutive Chef Claudio ordi.

Place to viit
Due to the trong culinar tradition, mot of the entertainment in the cit till revolve around traditional food and wine. Trattorie and oterie, oth in
the cit center and in the hill urrounding the cit are extremel popular among wealth people.
Wealth olognee i ver active in art verniage and muic fetival.
For art: Galleria De’ Focherari, Mamo – modern art mueum and man other art gallerie i.e. – Palazzo Fava which i the hitoric palace cloed to the
Grand Hotel Majetic which i alo a mueum.
For muic: Teatro Comunale Opera eaon, Teatro Manzoni claical muic concert old Univerit area for jazz muic concert at Cantina entivoglio, and
ravo Cafè.
Alo ome of the et luthier’ “ottega” are till open and conidered ome of the et in the world, man Maetro have viited and till viit ologna
frequentl to have the cutom made muical tring intrument.
We conider the 7 art (architecture · muic · paint · culpture · poetr · dance · cinema) a fundamental principle in ever apect of olognee life; thi
i the reaon wh we created an excluive ervice called “Peronal Art ervice” which allow our Guet, and not onl them, to have a profeional art
hitorian at our guet’ dipoal in Hotel to illutrate the mot important materpiece in ologna.
Moreover, ologna o蓌�er peci埝�c area in the cit center where wealth olognee people motl meet, hop, dine and drink: Via dell’Archiginnaio, Via
D’Azeglio, Via Farini, Piazza an Domenico, Via Urana, Via anto tefano, Corte Iolani, trada Maggiore, Via aragozza e Collegio di pagna.
Intead, If ou are keen on automoile or motorccle, ou can’t mi the chance to viit Lamorghini, Ducati, Pagani and Ferrari’ factorie urround
ologna which i 40 minute driving from Maranello, the land of Ferrari. Here it i poile to ee the mueum and to have a tet drive on the treet of
Maranello with everal Ferrari model.

Rate
ingle ue room tarting from € 250,00 per night

Doule ue room tarting from € 300,00 per night
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Additional Info

Pleae ign me up to the ITALY newletter (we never hare our email addre and don't pam!)
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You ma alo e intereted in...
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Villa Le arone

Tucan, Florence Province, Greve
in Chianti

Hotel

Reidence dei Due Porti Italian Riviera
Liguria, Imperia Province,
anremo

Hotel

Rainow Houe ed &
reakfat

Lomard, Lecco Province, ino
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Hotel

orgo elvederi - Dream
Hamlet in Le Marche
Camerino

Hotel

Margutta 54 Luxur uite
Rome

Ravenna Province, Rui
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Hotel La uola - Calaria Capo Vaticano
Calaria, Vio-Valentia Province,
Tropea
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Relai Villa Roncuzzi, fine
living and romance in milia
Romagna
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